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The University of

t~ntana

baseball team, which has a 4-4 record, will take this week

off to polish its skills prior to Tuesday's doubleheader in Havre against Northern i1ontana
College.

Those contests will serve as a tuneup for the Grizzlies' Big Sky Conference openers

against Idaho in f-loscow the following Saturday and Sunday (April 15 & 16).
Last week the Grizzly nine split doubleheaders with Whitman and North Idaho Junior
College.

Pat Shannon, the r1ontana coach, said he was disappointed with the performance of

his players, especially with the large number of fundamental and mental errors.

The Tips

were plagued Nith numerous base running errors and thro'tving mistakes in the four games.
Against Whitman . fontana dropped the opener despite a strong full-game pitching effort
by Bob Hayes.

Hayes struck out 10 and gave up only three hits but his teammates gave him

little support and he lost a 3-1 decision.

rtontana came back to lvin the second contest

5-4 as Darrell Bushard picked up the win in relief.

Three fontana pitchers combined for

13 strikeouts in the seven inning second game.

North Idaho Junior College shut out the Grizzlies 3-0 in the opening game of their
doubleheader as r1ontana carne up with only five hits.

tlatt Pierce pitched four

two-hit relief as tlontana rallied to win the second contest 7-6.
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Second sacker Steve

\fueeler belted a three run homer in the fourth inning.
Bob Rutledge and Tim Sampson drew praise from the Tip coach for their hitting as
did Al Selander for his relief effort against North Idaho and Hike Weiler drew praise for
knocking in the winning run against the Idaho junior college.
more

BASEBALL TENI PREPS--2
Idaho and Gonzaga, the other members of Hontana's division in the conference, square
•off against each other this weekend with the team doing best in the three game set to take
over the driver's seat in the race for the division title and a berth in the post season

.

, conference playoffs.

Gonzaga and Idaho will play a single game Saturday in

~toscow

and

.
then play a doubleheader Sunday 1n Spokane.

The setup for the conference playoffs this year will be a four team affair Nith
-. Northern Arizona receiving an automatic berth in the playoffs along with the
~

champs.

division

The fourth participant will be the team loJith the best record of the four remaining

teams.
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